
CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION

Foreign D irect Investment (FDI) is accepted as a s ign ifican t p layer in 

develop ing an economy. FDI brings about techno log ies, know-how, 

employm ent, export sales, etc. to the host country econom y. The grow th o f 

in ternationa l production system  reflects the response o f multinational 

enterprises to d iligently adapt themselves to the changing g loba l econom ic  

environment, techno logy creation, political liberalization, etc.

M ultina tiona l Enterprises (MNEs) will provide more com petitiveness to 

the m arket unless it is a new emerging industry or com es by merging and 

acqu is itions (M&A). Those are benefits a country may gain from  FDI. Thus, 

many stud ies are conducted to describe the requirements, patterns, process, 

impacts, and appropria ted governm ent policies toward FDI.

Hence, many countries have changed the ir po lic ies and regu la tions  

toward FDI. Som e are to support FDI, provide more liqu id ity fo r internationa l 

investment, and to make the regulation fairer. However, few  changes are less 

favorab le to FDI. The study from UNCTAD, shown in tab le 1, reports that 

there are num bers o f regulatory changes, concern ing FDI. Numbers o f 

changes are to more favorab le to FDI. Meanwhile, the changes tha t are less 

favorab le  to FDI have been decreasing sign ificantly s ince 1998. เท 2000, 147 

regu la tions have been changed to be more favorab le . National barriers fo r
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MNEs accession to ล dom estic market during the recent years have dropped  

as well.

Besides, trade libera lization among countries a lso encourages firms to 

invest aboard and acquire advantages tha t the host countries enjoy by 

partic ipating in free trade agreements. The freer o f the in ternationa l trade  

stim u lates the investm ent flows to grasp new emerging markets. Japanese  

firms, fo r example, have been expanding the ir thousands o f affilia tes to other 

countries. Thai firm s are also in the process o f going out. China is attracting  

thousands o f MNEs from  hundreds countries to invest as it entries WTO. 

(UNCTAD, 2002)

During these recent years, any trade agreements have been initiated, 

negotia ted, and implemented. The agreements are estab lished in all regions, 

and continent. Examples o f agreements that have been made in these recent 

years are shown in tab le 2. From the table, ones shall see tha t many types o f 

agreem ents have been made among countries during the years, in every  

region. M any o f them  are made to support the ir internationa l investment 

activ ities. These shall a lso reaffirm  that countries are aware o f the importance

role o f in te rnationa l investment activ ities on the ir econom ies.



Table 1: National Regulatory Changes, 1991-2000

Items 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000

Number o f countries that in troduces 35 43 57 49 64 65 76 60 63 69

Changes in the ir investment reg imes

Number o f regu la tory changes o f 
which: 82 79 102 110 112 114 151 145 140 150

More favorab le  to FD Ia 80 79 101 108 106 98 135 138 131 147

Less favorab le to FD Ib 2 _ 1 2 6 16 16 9 9 3

Source: UNCTAD

a Includ ing libera liz ing changes o r changes aimed at s treng then ing market function ing, as well as increased incentives  

b Includ ing changes aimed at increas ing contro l as well as reducing incentives
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Table 2: Exam ples o f Agreem ent Made to Support FDI

T itle Year Setting

Agreem ent between the European 1998 European

Com m unities and the Governm ent Com munities

o f the US. On the Applica tion and the บ.ร.

O f Positive Com ity Princip les in the  

Enforcement.

Protocol III: Industria l Policy

Framework Agreem en t on the 1998 ASEAN

ASEAN Investm ent Area

Trade and Investm ent Cooperation 1998 Canada and

A rrangem ent between Canada and Mercosu

Mercosu

OECD Council Recommendation 1998 OECD

Concern ing Action aga inst Hard 

Core Carte ls

OECD Princ ip les o f Corporate 1999 OECD

Governance T rans-border Data
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Title Year Setting

The T reaty Establish ing the East 1999 East A frican

A frican Com m unity Community

Agreem ent between the Government 

the United S tates o f Am erica and 

the G overnm ent o f Austra lia  On 

Mutual An titrus t Enforcement 

Assis tance

1999 Austra lia  and of

the United  

States

short-term  M easures to Enhance 1999 ASEAN

ASEAN Investment C limate

Revised OECD Declaration on 2000 OECD

Internationa l Investment and

Multila tera l Enterprises (including

the Revised B ind ing / Guide lines

for M ultinationa l Enterprises and

com m entaries

Source: UNCTAD
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Table 3 and tab le 4 show the pattern o f investm ent inflows and 

outflows am ong country groupings in the world during 1989-1998. It is 

obviously seen that, m ost o f FDI flowed into Triads, which consists o f the 

United States, European Union, and Japan. Triads share the largest part o f 

investm ent flows, both inward and outward, comparing to o ther country  

groupings. These countries, and country grouping, are deve loped countries  

with high level o f capital, technology, proprietary assets, and skilled labors. 

Excluding Tra ids, Asia and Pacific shared the h ighest proportion o f FDI 

inflows, which accounted about 22% to the world investm ent inflows. The  

region is a lso accepted as a growth center o f the world . During the last 

decades, East Asian countries had experienced rapid grow th, partly induced  

by FDI. (Sueo, 1995) Flowever, the proportion dropped dram atica lly in 1998 

as the Asian Crisis. Most o f investment flowed back to deve loped countries.

Among Asia and Pacific nations, East Asia shared the highest 

proportion o f the flows. During 1989-1994, the region shared approximate ly  

17.54 percent o f the tota l world 's investment inflow  value. The share  

increased to 22.23 percent in 1995 and 23.23 percent in 1996. Flowever, the  

value o f the flows, comparing to the world ’s, dropped to 20.61 in 1997 and 

12.42 percent in 1998 as a result o f the region financia l and econom ic crisis.

เท te rm s o f investment outflows, the pattern is s im ila r to the inflows. 

Triads has been a single m ajor p layer during the period. The investment 

outflows o f the group accounted for more than 70 percent o f the world ’s total 

investm ent outflows. Beside Triads, Asia and pacific, particu larly fo r East 

Asia, took the second share, which was approximate ly 11-12 percent during
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1989-1996. A fte r the crisis in 1997, the share o f investm ent outflows from  the 

region dropped dram atica lly to 4 percent.

Hence, it brings an interesting point to study how a country can attract 

the high vo lum e o f inward FDI and what determ ine the value o f the flow  to 

each country in the region so tha t policies can be made to a ttract FDI and 

stimulate coun try ’s grow th.



Table 3: Regional Distribution of FDI Inflows and Outflows, 1989-1998 (Billions of dollars)

Region/Country

Developed Countries  
W estern Europe  
European Union  
O ther W estern Europe  
Japan
United S tates

Developing Countries  
Africa
Latin Am erica /Caribbean  
Asia  and the Pacific

- Asia
W est Asia
Central Asia
East & South-East As ia
South Asia

- The Pacific  
Developing Europe  
Centra l-Eastern Europe

EDI In flows FDI Outflows
1989-1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1989-1994 1995 1996 1997 1998

(Annual Average) (Annual Average)

137.1 203.5 219.7 271.4 483.2 203.2 305.8 332.9 396.9 672
79.8 117.2 114.9 137.6 273.4 114.2 179.6 204.3 242.4 475.2
76.6 113.5 109.6 127.6 261.1 105 2 159 183.2 220.4 454.3

3.1 3.7 5.2 9.9 12.3 9 14.6 21.1 22 22.1
1 - 0.2 3.2 3.3 29.6 22.5 23.4 26.1 24.2

42.5 58.8 84.5 103.4 174.4 49 92.1 84.4 95.8 131

59.6 113.3 152.5 187.4 188.4 24.9 49 57.6 65.7 37.7
4 4.7 5.6 7.2 7.7 0.9 0.5 0 1.7 0.9

17.5 32.3 51.3 71.2 83.2 3.7 7.3 5.5 14.4 8
37.9 75.9 94.5 107.3 95.9 20.3 41.1 51.9 49.4 28.7
37.7 75.3 94.4 107.2 95.6 20.3 41.1 51.9 49.4 28.6

2.2 - 2.9 5.6 6.6 0.3 -1 2.3 -C.3 -1.7
0.4 1.7 2.1 3.2 3 - 0.3 0 0.2 0.3

35.1 73.6 89.4 98.5 86 20 41.8 49.7 49.5 30
0.8 2.9 3.7 4.9 3.5 - 0.1 0.3 0.1 0.1
0.2 0.6 0.2 0.1 0.3 - - - 0.1
0.2 0.5 1.1 1.7 1.6 - - 0.1 0.2 0.1
3.4 14.3 12.7 19.2 21 0.1 0.5 1 3.4 2.1

W orld 200.1 331.1 384.9 477.9 692.5 228.3 355.3 391.6 466 711.9
Source: UNCTAD
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Table 4: Regional Distribution of FDI Inflows and Outflows, 1989-1998 (Percent to the world)

Region/Country 1989-1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1989-1994 1995 1996 1997 1998
(Annual Average) (Annual Average)

Developed Countries 68.52 61.46 57.08 56.79 69.78 89.01 86.07 85.01 85.17 94.40
W estern Europe 39.88 35.40 29.85 28.79 39.48 50.02 50.55 52.17 52.02 66.75European Union 38.28 34.28 28.47 26.70 37.70 46.08 44.75 46.78 47.30 63.82
O ther W estern Europe 1.55 1.12 1.35 2.07 1.78 3.94 4.11 5.39 4 .72 3.10Japan 0.50 0.00 0.05 0.67 0.48 12.97 6.33 5.98 5.60 3.40
United States 21.24 17.76 21.95 21.64 25.18 21.46 25.92 21.55 20.56 18.40Triads 60.02 52.04 50.48 49.01 63.36 80.51 77.01 74.31 73.45 85.62

0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00Developing Countries 29.79 34.22 39.62 39.21 27.21 10.91 13.79 14.71 14.10 5.30A frica 2.00 1.42 1.45 1.51 1.11 0 39 0.14 0.00 0.36 0.13Latin America/Caribbean 8.75 9.76 13.33 14.90 12.01 1.62 2.05 1.40 3.09 1 1 2Asia  and the Pacific 18.94 22.92 24.55 22.45 13.85 8.89 11.57 13.25 10.60 4.03- Asia 18.84 22.74 24.53 22.43 13.81 8.89 11.57 13.25 10.60 4.02W est Asia 1.10 0.00 0.75 1.17 0.95 0.13 -0.28 0.59 -0.06 -0.24Centra l Asia 0.20 0.51 0.55 0.67 0.43 0.00 0.08 0.00 0.04 0.04
East/South-East 17.54 22.23 23.23 20.61 12.42 8.76 11.76 12.69 10.62 4.21South Asia 0.40 0.88 0.96 1.03 0.51 0.00 0.03 0.08 0.02 0.01

- The Pacific 0.10 0.18 0.05 0.02 0.04 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01Developing Europe 0.10 0.15 0.29 0.36 0.23 0.00 0.00 0.03 0.04 0.01Central-Eastern Europe 1.70 4.32 3.30 4.02 3.03 0.04 0.14 0.26 0.73 0.29
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

W orld 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00

Source: UNCTAD 2002
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This study is in itiated to revisit the determ inant o f inward FDI in East 

Asian region, both in cross line view  and dynam ic view. Som e parts o f the 

study are adapted from  various accepted papers, while the rest are self- 

in itiated. However, severa l m inor attractive characteristics tha t a ffect inward  

FDI shall be descrip tive ly analyzed in order to provide better understanding on 

the issue am ong the nations. However, it is necessary to reaffirm  that the  

study is conducted by the fo llow ing objectives and scope.

O bjectives o f the s tu d y

The main objective o f the study is to investigate the determ inants o f the  

inward Foreign D irect Investment inflows among East Asian nations. The  

determ inants are grouped to verify three hypothesis, which are market-size  

hypothesis, cost-e ffic iency hypothesis and export-oriented hypothesis.

เท Add ition , the study analyzes the relation between econom ic factors  

and the value o f inward FDI by employing both qua lita tive and descrip tive  

analysis.

Scope o f the s tu d y

เท th is paper, the scope o f study is lim ited inside the East Asian nations  

accord ing to the cross-sectiona l data available from  UNCTAD. The samples  

consist o f 8 host nations respected to 9 home nations. Hence, fo r econom etric  

procedure, the re  are 65 observations altogether. Names o f the host nations

are listed as fo llow ;
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China

Indonesia

Malaysia

Thailand

Hong Kong, Province o f China  

Korea, Republic o f 

Philippines  

Vietnam

Names o f the home nations are listed below;

China Hong Kong, Province o f China

Indonesia Japan

Korea, Republic o f Malaysia

Philipp ines S ingapore

Thailand

The sam ple countries are selected as its perform ance in international 

investm ent community. V ietnam , which attracts more and more FDI, is 

selected to be a sam ple fo r host countries, fo r instance. S im ilarly, Japan is 

selected as a sam ple o f the home nations as it p lays a m ajor role o f FDI 

sources in the region.

The time horizonta l fo r the study is the year 1996 fo r the econom etric  

model as it is the most updated, reliable, and available. Moreover, the year 

1996, FDI flows rose very high before being hit by the econom ic crisis. The 

data is a lso fu lly updated by reliable source, UNCTAD.

However, fo r descrip tive analysis, the data o f 1991-2000 is employed  

to show  the m ost recent dynam ic picture o f the flow . During the time, 

econom ic factors in the sample countries have been changed according to
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econom ic recession and recovery, so the study can investigate how the  

changes determ ine inward FDI to the countries.

The study is, nevertheless, lim ited in a macro view, which means it is 

scoped in nationa l s ta tis tics and data. Those determ inants o f FDI in m icro  

level; such as R&D, Sales, business connection, tax exem ption- is assumed  

to be ins ign ifican tly d iffe ren t among the target countries.

Definition

Foreign D irect Investment, FDI, is defined, according to UNCTAD, as 

an investm ent involv ing a long term  rela tionship and reflecting a lasting 

in terest and contro l by a resident entity in one econom y (foreign d irect 

investor or parent enterprise) in an enterprise resident in an econom y other 

than tha t o f the fore ign d irect investor (foreign d irect investm ent enterprises or 

affilia te enterp rise  or foreign affilia te). (UNCTAD, 2002)

Flows o f FDI re fer capita l provided (e ither d irectly o r through other 

related en terp rises) by a foreign d irect investor to a foreign d irect investment 

enterprise), o r cap ita l received from  and foreign d irect investm ent enterprise  

by a fore ign d irec t investor.

O rganization o f the s tudy

Throughou t the study o f Inward FDI Determ inants in East Asia, a fter 

the in troduction part in Chapter One, the study describes two important 

theories and previous studies on the topic in Chapter two. The theories,
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which are used as a fundam enta l background fo r the study, are The Eclectic  

Model and the G ravity Model. Besides the models, som e o f involved  

lite ra tures are presented fo r readers ’ references.

เท chap te r three, the study presents all abou t the econom etric  

procedures used fo r the study. W ithin the chapter, the s tudy ’s methodology, 

concern ing sam pling and assumptions, is described. A lso, a t the end o f the  

chapter, the resu lt o f the econom etric study is presented and interpreted.

A fte r the econom etric procedures in chapter three, profile o f each 

sam ple is described country by country in chapter four. By the chapter, 

national profile , coun tries ’ econom ic environment, and the ir investment 

clim ate are illustra ted. A lso, relationships between key econom ic factors o f 

the sampled countries and the ir performance as a rec ip ient o f inward FDI, 

during 1991-2000, are investigated and descrip tively analyzed. The major 

analysis is m ade by the means o f correlation coeffic ien t analysis, which would  

show a m ovem ent re la tionship between two sets o f data. Neverthe less, the 

coeffic ien ts would not report any cause and effect re la tionship.

A t last, in chap te r five, the study concludes the results and findings, 

reported in chap te r three and chapter four. Some com m ents and suggestions  

fo r policy im p lem enta tion and further studies are also presented in this last 

chapter.
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